Improvement in bone strength parameters. The role of strontium ranelate.
Strontium ranelate (SR) is a novel anti-osteoporotic agent approved for the treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis. SR appears to reduce bone resorption by decreasing osteoclast differentiation and activity, and to stimulate bone formation by increasing replication of pre-osteoblast cells, leading to increased matrix synthesis. The effect of SR on bone strength indices has been investigated in several animal models, including intact female and male rats, ovariectomized rats, after rat limb immobilization and in monkeys. In intact female rats, SR significantly improved bone mechanical properties of vertebrae and midshaft femur. The improvement in bone mechanical properties was characterized by an increase in maximal load and in energy to failure, which was due to an increment in plastic energy. These results suggest that new bone formed following strontium ranelate treatment is able to withstand greater deformation before fracture. Moreover, in ovariectomized rats, a model that resembles postmenopausal osteoporosis, 1-year exposure to strontium ranelate significantly prevented alteration of bone mechanical properties of vertebrae in association with a partial preservation of the trabecular microarchitecture. Finally after limb immobilization SR prevented microarchitectual deterioration, while no significant alteration was observed in crystal characteristics and degree of mineralization after SR administration in monkeys.